
MASSES: Saturday (Sunday Obligation) 5:30 PM, Sunday: 9:00 AM 
WEEKDAY MASSES: Monday, Wednesday, and  Friday at 8:30 AM 

Church: 5304 W. Main St., Monee, IL 60449 
Rectory: 25942 So. Middlepoint Avenue 

P.O. Box 217, Monee, IL 60449  (534-9682) 
Website: stbonifacemonee.org 

Church Office Hours:  Monday, Wednesday, Friday 
8:30am—2:00pm 

Saint Boniface Catholic Church 
Mission Statement 

 

Saint Boniface is a welcoming, caring Church community united under one 
baptism.  We  encourage participation by all members in promoting and 

sharing Christian and social values. 

REV. ROGER KUTZNER, PASTOR 
PERMANENT DEACON: Mark Otten (815-469-7165) 

PARISH SECRETARY: Kathy Short 
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION COORDINATOR: Deacon Mark and Anita Otten 

MINISTRY OF CARE: Erwin Bogs 
 
SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION: Saturdays After 5:30 Mass   
MARRIAGE: By appointment only. Normally made 6 months in advance. 
BAPTISM: To have a child baptized at Saint Boniface Church, you must  be 
          registered, active, member of the parish and attend a Baptism                
          class. Baptisms are held the 2nd Sunday of the month at 12:00PM 
          (Noon). Call the office to schedule an appointment. 
 
RELIGIOUS ED CLASSES: K thru 4th meet Saturdays from 9:00-10:30 AM 
                        Grades 5, 6, 7, and 8th meet on Sundays from 10:00-11:30 AM
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Saturday, May 4 
  5:30 PM—Zofia Iwaniuk † Req. by Family 
 Dr. Robert Kase †  Req. by Marie Schnepf 
Sunday, May 5 
   9:00 AM—Mass of Special Intentions Req. by  
        Polly Schloss 
        Adrian Boruc † Req. by C. Kwasigroch 
Monday, May 6 
  8:30 AM—Zofia Iwaniuk † Req. by Family 
Wednesday, May 8 
  8:30 AM—Elyria Clinksdales † Req. by Shaughnessy’s 
Friday, May 10 
  8:30 AM—Parish Intentions 
Saturday, May 11 
  5:30 PM—All Mothers Living and Deceased 
Sunday, May 12 
  9:00 AM—All Mothers, Living and Deceased 
  

May 5 
  5:30 PM 
      Robert Gorz 
 Rene Jurack 
 Karen Przybyla  
 Paul Przybyla 
  9:00 AM 
       Mark.Otten 
       Therese Bogs-Haser 
  Beth Daly 
  Karen Scrementi 

May 12 
  5:30 PM 
      John Blazevich 
 Camille Dancer 
 David Schmidt 
 Christine Semanovich         
   9:00 AM 
       Mark.Otten 
       Phyllis Huske 
 Celeste Lynch 
 Kathy Short  

May 5 
  5:30 PM 
 Camille Dancer 
   9:00 AM 
 Barbara Mitchell 

May 12 
  5:30 PM 
 Tracy Sheehan  
   9:00 AM 
 Karen Scrementi  

May 5 
   5:30 PM 
 Allison Porpora 
 Ashlin Porpora 
   9:00 AM 
 Ava Daly 
 Brooke Hobbs 
 

May 12 
   5:30 PM 
      Makenzie Albano 
 Ashlin Porpora  
   9:00 AM 
 Grace Raftery 
 Lily Raftery 
 Clara Raftery  

April 28, 2019 
Sunday………………………$  1903.00   
Children’s Envelopes……… 10.00 
Catholic Home Missions….. 909.00 
 
Many thanks to all of you for your generous donations  to 
our Parish.  May God bless all of you!  

Third Sunday of Easter  
May 5, 2019 

“Worthy is the Lamb that was slain  
to receive power and riches, wisdom and strength, 

honor and glory and blessing.” 
— Revelation 5:12 

SAINTS AND SPECIAL OBSERVANCES 
Sunday: Third Sunday of Easter; Cinco de Mayo;  
 Ramadan (Islamic observance) begins 
Friday: St. Damien de Veuster 

When people hear us speak God’s word, they 
marvel at its beauty and power; when they see 
what little impact it has on our daily lives, they 

laugh and poke fun at us. 
—Second-century Christian 
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Third Sunday of Easter 

After His Resurrection, Jesus appears 

to His disciples, showing them where 

to fish.  After they surprisingly catch 

a great many large fish, Peter recognizes Jesus, 

Jesus prepares breakfast for them, all on the 

beach.  Then He tests Peter, asking him three 

times if he loves Him.  Peter says yes, and Jesus 

orders him to feed His sheep.  We show our love 

to Jesus by standing ready and willing to feed His 

flock.  Through our witness to the gospel, those 

near and far will come to believe in Him, know 

Him, and love Him. 

TODAY’S READINGS 
First Reading — God exalted Jesus as leader and savior 

(Acts 5:27-32, 40b-41). 

Psalm — I will praise you, Lord, for you have rescued 

me (Psalm 30). 

Second Reading — To the Lamb be blessing and honor, 

glory and might (Revelation 5:11-14). 

Gospel — When the disciples came ashore, they saw a 

charcoal fire with fish on it and bread (John 21:1-19  

[1-14]). 
The English translation of the Psalm Responses from Lectionary for Mass © 1969, 1981, 1997, 
International Commission on English in the Liturgy Corporation. All rights reserved. 

A Child’s Letter to God: Dear God, Can you guess what is 

the biggest river of all of them? The Amazon. You ought to 

be able to because you made it. Ha, ha.  Guess who. 
  A Collection of More Children’s Letters to God 

This weekend we celebrate First Communion of our children in both St. Paul’s 

and St. Boniface. On that occasion, I just thought I would scribe a few lines 
about Eucharist. As a Roman-Catholic Priest, I love all the sacraments. But 

for me, The Sacrament of Holy Communion is one that gets me really excited 
because it is a major part of my life and faith. It gives me a chance to meet 
with our Lord one on one. There are many ways we can meet with the Lord 

one on one but Holy Communion should be one of the main ways a person should do so. I think 
I am not exaggerating by claiming that the Holy Eucharist is the most authentic of all miracles. 

The Holy Eucharist is a miracle because we receive Jesus in us through the form of Bread and 
Wine. Bread and Wine of course is representation of Jesus’ Body and Blood. I remember a   
saying once from a priest who said at mass during a homily that when we receive Jesus, we are 

living tabernacles. Unfortunately many Catholics still don’t approach Eucharist with that mental-
ity. They choose to attend Mass or will choose not to attend Mass and still won’t recognize the 

fact that a true Miracle is present within this sacrament. I am not saying everyone is like this 
but reality is that there are people who don’t recognize the Miracle. The miracle of meeting our 
Lord and receiving him through the body and blood is an amazing experience to take part of. 

Whenever I have chance to talk with people while in social situations (not necessarily in the 
premises of the church) I always encourage (whoever I see is willing to listen) to take part in 

this experience even if they haven’t been in a long time. The Eucharist is a major part of our 
lives and should remain that way. My advice is: Attend Mass! It will keep transforming your life 

into something greater. Trust me; I know first-hand of the power of the Eucharist. I know    
others will be able to tell you their experiences too of how receiving Jesus through the Holy 
Eucharist has worked in their lives. When we receive Jesus through Holy Communion whether it 

be bread or under both species, let us remember that we are living tabernacles. And we are 
called to bring Christ to others in our daily lives whether it is through word or action. I encour-

age you the next time you attend Holy Mass, to invite a friend and give them an opportunity to 
learn about the Sacrament and the wonderful liturgy. You never know, it just might be the thing 
they need to strengthen their faith journey whether they are Roman Catholic or not. We as   

Roman Catholics are always open and ready to welcome people home. I’d like to conclude with 
the quotation from Pope Benedict XVI: “Receiving the Eucharist means adoring Him who we  

receive. Only in this way do we become one with Him, and are given, as it were, a foretaste of 
the beauty of the heavenly liturgy. The act of adoration outside of Mass prolongs and intensifies 
all that takes place during the liturgical celebration itself.” 

          + Father Roger 



LIFELONG SERVICE 
 “I am going fishing.” What an announcement! If 
asked who made it, and not told it was a Bible quote, 
we might guess “Grandpa” or “Uncle Fred,” or admit, 
“I said that last summer!” But it is a Bible quote, from 
today’s Gospel. The person who said it also once 
declared, “You are the Christ, the Son of the living 
God.” Yes, it’s Peter! So today’s announcement 
seems quite the comedown. Last Sunday Jesus 
said, “As the Father has sent me, so I send you.” But 
Peter seems determined to return to his                
pre-apostolic occupation, until Jesus intervenes, 
making Peter’s later announcement deeper, “Lord, 
you know that I love you,” and Peter’s apostolic 
calling clearer, “Tend my sheep.” Peter does so. 
Acts presents the consequences: Peter declares, 
“We must obey God rather than men.” As Revelation 
proclaims, “Worthy is the Lamb”—to receive Peter’s 
lifelong service, and ours. 
Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co. 
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TREASURES FROM OUR TRADITION 
 The Gospel today sees Peter and his colleagues 
after the Resurrection, returning to Galilee and 
resuming the family business. They are fishing by 
night. Although it is true that fish feed by night, the 
mention of darkness here is more about the human 
spirit than it is about fishing advice. Modern life 
keeps darkness effectively under control; much of 
the world has been glowing radiantly through the 
night for a century. Yet just as surely as the Risen 
Christ breaks into Peter’s fishing, so does he break 
into the usual patterns of our own darkness, electric 
lights notwithstanding. It is Easter, and we are the 
people of the light. 
 In our tradition, Evening Prayer, celebrated in 
monasteries, parishes, cathedrals, and homes 
everywhere, is a kind of solemn protest against the 
darkness and its claims, an act of praise for our 
light‑bearing God, and a commitment to carrying 
that light forward. Sunset is a turning point of our 
day, felt less acutely in an electrified world, but still 
an effective reminder that one day darkness 
overtakes us all. Yet our Eastering has taught us in 
a hundred ways that the victory belongs to the 
Bearer of Light. Easter summons us to transform our 
everyday “blackouts,” perhaps in a way as simple as 
a whispered prayer of thanks at evening for the 
blessings of the day. 
—James Field, Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co. 

Saturday, May 11, 2019 

5:30pm Mass 

 

Ashley DeVitto 

Luke Evans 

Jason Furlan 

Savannah Koppers 

Bennett Koppers 

Giuliana Kroner 

Mitchell Maisura 

Mia Martino 

Lucas Skrlac 

 Casey Wilczek 

Bernie Van Etten, Virginia Perozzi,  Jay Johnson, 

Ruth Marcukaitis, Karen Males, and Peggy Coss. 

For these and others currently sick or recently   

deceased… 

To have someone added to this list please call the 
parish office. 

 SAVE THE DATE! WEDDING 

ANNIVERSARY MASS  

The Forty-first Annual Diocesan 

Wedding Anniversary Mass will 

be celebrated on Sunday, August 

18 at 2 pm at the Cathedral of St. Raymond 

in Joliet. Those couples celebrating 

anniversaries of 25 years, 50 years, and over 

50 years. are welcome to attend. Look for 

more information in the bulletin closer to the 

date of the Mass. 
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The Ladies Club      

Annual Dinner will be 

held Monday, May 

20th at 6:30pm at 

Scrementi’s restaurant.  If  you are    

interested in attending but did not get 

last week’s insert, copies of  the menu 

and RSVP are available at the back of  

the church or in the office. Please join 

us in an evening of  fun, good food, and 

great friends. Cost is $22.50 and can be 

paid by cash or check made out to 

Roberta Bogs. 

Free Balance and Dizziness Screenings:    

Franciscan Health METT Therapy Services,   

located at 10367 W. Lincoln Highway,         

Frankfort, has a licensed physical therapist that 

performs individualized testing and makes     

recommendations on how to improve your     

balance and reduce dizziness and risk of falling. 

Screenings are offered on the third Thursday of 

each month from 10:00-11:00am. To reserve a 

spot call 708-679-2940.  The next screening will 

be May 16th. 

Please consider remembering St. Boniface Church in your will.   
For information contact the office. 

Fish, caught and cooked.  
Sometimes we can be so 
caught up in our daily tasks  
and necessary works, that we 
fail to see Jesus Christ present 
and standing before us.  That is 
what happens today with Peter 

and the boys who went fishing (because they 
did not fully grasp the import of resurrection 
from the dead – yet).  It is in cooking breakfast 
and being fed by the Christ that they see him 
more clearly.  After I am fed in Communion, 
whom will I feed?  How will I look for the      
activity of the Christ among the people I know 
at home and at work?  How can I take as much 
food to the local pantry that I bring into my 
house this week?  Or half as much?  Or some 
amount? 

THE GLORIOUS MYSTERIES 

The Resurrection of Our Lord 

The Ascension into Heaven 

The Descent of the Holy Spirit 

The Assumption of Mary 

The Coronation of Mary 

FATIMA PRAYER: O My Jesus, forgive us our 

sins, save us from the fires of hell and lead all 

souls to heaven, especially those most in need of 

thy mercy. 

Monee Community Vacation   

Bible School 2019! 

Join us at In the Wild for a week of amazing 

encounters with Jesus. Each day kids will 
make crafts, play fun games, enjoy tasty 
snacks, sing cool songs, and dig deep into 

God's Word. Kids will learn that Jesus Christ 
is the Messiah, the Son of God, and by 

believing we can have life in His name. Date: 
June 24-27 Times: 6-8:30pm Location: St. 

Paul's UCC (Monee). 

“Broken Mary: A Journey of Hope”  

Author, Kevin Matthews, celebrated Chicago 

comedian and radio personality, will be 

speaking about his book filled with wit and 

reflection. All are invited to St. Joseph 

Church, 416 N. Chicago Street, Joliet, on 

May 29th. The event begins at 7:00pm. Doors 

open at 6:30pm. Cost is FREE. 


